
521 TAILGATE TERRACE521 TAILGATE TERRACE
HYATTSVILLE , MARYLAND 20785

$2,300 | 3 BEDS | 4 BATHROOMS | 2 GARAGE PARKING | 1800+ SQUARE FEET

Large 221980

View Online: http://www.mysinglepropertywebsites.com/12210
For Instant Photos: Text 12210 To 415-877-1411 

Located in the Victory Promenade community in Hyattsville MD, this 3 level town
home offers luxury, space, and commuter conveniences. It features 3 spacious
bedrooms, hardwood floors and soft carpet everywhere. The dining and living

areas offer tons of natural light. In kitchen enjoy a large and inviting space, with a
family room and F/P. Step outside to enjoy a private outdoor deck with

neighborhood views.The home also has a full finished basement with additional
half bath downstairs, parking is plentiful with a two car garage! Need we say more,

contact Urban to Suburban Property Management today to learn more!

Slide 221985

Slide 221987

Finished Basement
Updated Living
Two Car Garage
Hardwood Floors
9 foot ceilings

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.

AGENT INFORMATION

Eric D. Clark 
P: 202.469.3495
M: 202.471.0943
info@utspm.com
www.urbantosuburbandc.com

Urban to Suburban Property
Management
300 New Jersey Ave NW Suite 900
Washington, DC 20001

ABOUT ERIC D. CLARK

Urban to Suburban provides solid residential
management services in the Washington DC,
Montgomery and Prince George's county areas. 
We understand that your investment is valuable on
many levels not just
financial. That's why we structure our services to
each client and their specific need. 

For more detailed ...
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